Supplementary Figure S1—Working dog readiness dashboard used by working dog teams and veterinarians. This dashboard identifies a line graph on individual dogs’ working score percentage (WSP). This tool is used to monitor changes in WSP data on an individual dog basis. This graph shows the WSP over time in three de-identified dogs from May 1, 2021 through July 31, 2023. The individual dog WSP line is useful in assessing and determining return to duty status for the dog after an injury. Dog 1 recovered from surgical correction of epiglottal entrapment at the beginning of the study, returned to duty, then had multiple dental injuries occur in subsequent months. Dog 2 suffered a catastrophic musculoskeletal injury and was discharged from military service. Dog 3 underwent dorsal laminectomy of L7 and S1 vertebrae to remove a mineralized lesion compressing the cauda equina. The dog conducted nearly six months of physical rehabilitation and then returned to duty for an additional year before being discharged from military service. This image is property of U.S Army Special Operations Command, all rights reserved, and was reproduced with permission.